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Autumu Woodlands.
Again the bis and woodlauds are array'd
In gorgeous robes of every tint and shade,
Dleep crimson hues and varied saffron dyes,
Whose zningled brightness fascinutes the eyes.
A liglit haze nesties on the xnountuin's crest,
And rests upon the brook's scarce rippling breaut,
While over ail a stili deep calin pervades,
A dreamy silence setties on the gludes.
Yeti britlant Autuxun woodlands, us we rove,
And wander listiesa 'mid thy colored groves,
Far different thouglits arise within our minds
Thau those awaken'd by the spring's first winds,
Whun the dark leaves that rustie 'neath our feet,
Burst forth, the kiss of vernal suins to meet.
ThAa, with awakening nature, ail was blythe
And gay and happy. Saddened heurts repine
For the soft breeze that catis the violets forth,
And drives the ice-crowned stormn king farther north,
Now, though sround us rainboiv tints are glowing,
à fairy grace to sylvan scenes bestowing,
Though round our pathway mellow'd sunbeams play,
il'Tis but a halo hovering round decay."1
And our heurts gladden flot; a low sud sigli
S&erus breath'd upon the soft gales wandering by;
And somethiug wixispers, ilThis is but a breath,
Au apathy preceding naturels death.
Soon these gay leaves that now so gorgeous seem,
Wiil pass away as does a summer dream.
Soon will they lie with ail their brightness fled
In durk brown heaps wither'd and struw'd and dead."

Oh 1 seur and withered lesves that round us lie!1
Doora'd, ete the others of the race, to die 1
How brief a space, since ail so fondiy green,
Ye iinparted gladness to the sunimer scene;
And swift wing'd song§ters Imid thy shudes at play
Trill'd forth on every breeze their joyous lay.
Now they have fied, thy «i feathei'd tenants," i7here,
Breathing rich perfumo on the southern air,
The orange blossonis, and the date trc-e's flower,
And summer sitsecnthroned in ail hier power.

Oh 1 faded fallen loaves 1 ye callhto nxind
The blighted hopes my heurt hud foudly shrined,
The hopes tbat la the springtime gaily smuled,
And the midsumxner's sultry hours beguii'd,
Deluisive dreuins, too btight, perhaps to iast;
But yet it costs a pang to, know they're past.
Yes, they lilte thee in vernal beauty glow'd,
And a fresb gladnoss to my heart bestcW'd;
But disappointments frost came ail to soon,
Ard nipp'd theni ere they yet hud resched their bloomn.
I watch'd them. droop, and now, ail, ail, 1 se
Lie ut my feet, daik, autuxnn louves 1 wîth thee.

M. -J. S., Brantford.

[WVritten ftr Tint FAmiLT CincaE].

MOLLIE'S TRUST.
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CHAPTER XlX.
The weeks that followed were anxious aud sorrowfui ones

for the inmater, of tho little cottage.
Lesley was stili ut Buxly; Miss JTanet hsd thought it

better to keep hier there, %Yheni the uews came of Moilie's
illness. She would have had Bertic, also, but the boy begged
so hard tc, be permitted to reniais ut home, that bis leaving
was flot urged, cspeciuily as hae was not ut ail iikeily to, bu
troublesome; whereas Lesley would have been perpetuully
in the wuy. Bertie, indeed, provcd hinself very helpfui in
many ways; liewass so careful and thoughtfui for others. Hiî
anxiety for his aunt Mollie, showed itself in his pale, sorrow-
fui face and his mauner, which grew quieter sud graver
day after day. But scarce any attention was paid to the
silent boy, for everyone wus occupied with Mollie, who
hovered between life and deatli for six long weeks, during
which tume she was wvatched over by Ratie Howard, Mrs. Mac-
doeaidand Christie. Ruth happenedat the time to be away in
the Stutes, or she -wouid, doubtiess, bave instnÀlled herself as
chief nurse at Mollie's bedside. As it was, the great part of
the nursing lay between Sybil sud Christie; Katie's time was
s0 xnuch occupied ut home, wbere a pair of sturdy twin boys
had Iately made their appearance.

Sybl had over-ruied lier husbuud's objections to her
acting as Mollie's nurse, sud bad usserted her intention of
caring for the sick girl; and so, every day saw ber ut the
cottage; nioving softly about the sicli rooni, or bending anxi-.
ousiy and tenderly over the poor fever-flushed face on the
pillow listeuing to the pitiful murmuring of delirium; aud
ugain, going quietly to the door to answer Bertie's low-toned
enquiries for his aunt.

At ziight Christie wouid tak-e bier place and Sybil would
go back to ber own home, tired snd sick ut heurt, to set the
part of hostess te the mien Arthur persisted in briuging home
'with him now, uimost every evening, utterly ignoring the
fuet of his wifo being worn out with nursing ai l day, and pre-
tendiug flot to sue the strain, she was, obleged to put upon
hierseif to keep up ut al]. He grixnly resolved, thut if Sybil
shirked ber home duties during the i'lay, she should malice up
for it in the eveuing. But ut last ber over-stzained nerves
gave way aitogether, and onu eveniug whon threo of Arthur's
most particular friends wvere present: Mru. Macdonald sud-
denly burst into a fit of servous weeping just us she had
seated hergeif ut the piano te play sud- sing ut the request of
onu of the guests. 0f course every one lu the rom was
struck with consternation ut the unparaitiled, catastrophe.
Arthur, thoxugli his swarthy face had flushud ut first, with
auger sud mortification, was so, conscious- of its buing all bis
own fault, that his heurt doftened us he led beï from the
rooni, np te ber boudoir, rufuslug te louve ber until eheWs
quite ealm sud coxuposed again; ho then returnud to the


